
ii Eti'lflSlF.,llEililli.
vivertisements are Inserted at the rate
si,ix) per square for first insertion, and

for -each subsequent insertion .50 cents.

A Liberal discount made on yearly ad-
“-rto.onlents.

k space equal to ten lines of this type
square.

tiu'illeSS Nalco% set under ahead by
iiwur,elves immediately after the local
rw w.,, will be charged ten ecnte a line

eakit Insertion.
,1/445-erttseuaents should be handed in

b,•f ,.re Monday noon to insure insertion
That weelC.m paper.

Business Directory.

BEAVER.

N.LES CA M.Viii.oy; A Ltomv y at lam, lEten ,ei•
JP. ?ride on lid et.. It; the room, tormt•riy nr

hy the late Jung,. Cunningham All hu. I
o••-• e.ttrmded to him i/v rt•cert e prompt end

Mtr.ullon.
ulls II doeNG.Attorucy at 'Atte (talc, and
reeldenee on TlOrd emt ofthc Court !tome.

linen:tem. promptry attended to.

r: 11. MeeRKERI. Attorney aila.s. Wrier on

Third at., below'theoCourt Howie. All bust:,
promptly attendrn to 'ID!!

ELS. F. D FA,;T: dealer in Millinery, Trim.

..Tl. mite'. Fancy Goods, dc., on the corner of
el.emtnary otreets. jel4ll-1y

• C C,YLE. practical Watchmaker and Jew-
.•• eler, on Thirdet, eel. Bealiziak=&.530,.rt's D.rng Store. . a

Kt Dy. Attorety at idle,' Office awl
endoftbird street, Deaver: Pa. caar3olU•,ly

Dft. Slle.`i UTT, 41.210 SVIROZOI4.
Special , !it id to treatment of Female,.

L:-cares. • ..1? and office on Third etreet,
a few • Court-LiCadie- Spririkty

Pruggisr,and dealer in pews.
.p.poremenical Winos:bnd Liquors, Glass-

Earo. Lampe and laney.Goode; Main et. Pte.
...-riptwns carefully compounded. perfai;AY

1 Boote,
Maiintactures and Dealer-in

SALOCP andtiniterc Stain pt. DiepttlY

IEA \ER DECO STORE, Hugo Aqdrreareu,
) Druggirt ct, Apothecary, Main EL PreEcrip-

t: car,nally compiticodea
.1 AND EitSON. Licaler hi the improved W ll-

i-N• eon Shuttle Sewing Machine, Stain et- See
in another column. ser

EA&311 Sire- E. U. Dealer in Millinery Goods
-LP &Trlainsia: ThHllot .I:leaver. sp.',ly

IA MES MOOR. . larocery & neStlllaratit Choice

Tea*, Beet Coffee*, Tohaacs and Cigars. Cos-
t,..cttatsery and Vev.,etabams. Main et. sepely

--

4 I it. ANSHIITZ, Dealer in Tinware, Storea.
V.l• Grates. Sc-_Wept end ad at. ecliMW
iri WIIEVORE., itArwance agent,4leaver, l'a.

. I. • C.all and get your property insured. odiro:l7

PITTSBURG S.

110116.0iliSTERN.DealerIn Dams &Shoes,
• No Sr, Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa. (sePI4:IY

• liuPt Eln.E,LiPs—.-Rent „esiite Agenta,
posite Post Otric .6. Publishers of the -Real Ds-

late lte::toter,- sent tree. Pittsburgh. [sePitlY
11ENDtiSON BROS.„:Whiiiesiate Ding-

s) gists, tin Liberty St. Pittabargh. septCly
DRS MILLEN'S AT PARLOR. 22 ritth Ay-

r! . enu,, (near Mnricet St.) Pittsburgh. tsepitlY
(IA & CO.. !twit:se-Der* andtitsTiin-

ka• um 1.19 Wood St., entrharnh. Pa.. (Fepl4:ls

• 1 ii.EPH HORN E t et), 77 &79 Mark et St.,

I I rdistmrgli—lmporters and dealer!. in Notions,
Tnninaings, Hosiery. White Goode, &c. [Fpl4;ly

EcUtoßni!eril"L"Mlel.a.rreerrob.natintas, Arruntrl-.
• lii. IV, 13U Wood tit:Pittsburgh, frepkt://

tk•aterin choice l'ess: Coffees 4t,

• .
Family Groceries. No tO Fifth Avenue, Pitts,

b..rgh. sepl4:l7'
RIGGERT SON, Deal-ere - 1n the New

() Wert] Faintly Sew_lng Diattailea. 126 Market
• reel. Pittsburgh, Pa. sepltly

LIVEIt-IiCCIANTOCK S CCO.. Dealersin Car-

oil &c. Special rates to Clergy.

tt • Fifth Avenue„Pittsburgh_ Pa._ (Fepl4;iy

y ' P. Successor to J. Ist RoaTirirT,- Dialer to
Watches, Clocks., Jewelry & Silver ware. No

Flfth Avenue. Pittsburgh. isepi4:lY

AX A. LYONS, lionae and Sign Painter, writes

I'l • toorder Snow card* for every business.-
1••• 7 Fifth Avenue, Piu.eburgh, Pa. leep9.l-.1.y

FrL I'ON. Manufacturer or and Dealer in
I • Furniture and Chairs;—Rosewood, Walnut,

H,,tiot.-any and Oak, 45 Smithfield et. (octs,ly- -

ALLEGHENY eiTy.

I PA.S.WlNNS,ElectricalPhysician; Chronic
I/ dtreases made specialty. Unice, lin Wash

c.rsavenne, Allegheny City, Va. irtepi4;l3,

NEW asicirtoN.
]iSTEAD`k WLSNEH, Healers in Boots,
i,iner s Onttera. near SteMon's Confeztlon-

-r. Brdadway.

I IC, 01: M. k..A D. Dealer* In
-11 Notion!. lade!' Furnishing Goode, lioaiery,

maklng. Cot. Apple ic Broadway. jettior

)uN TUN It&s•TA,LIItA'N'T and Eatmo
1) Loos, mealee a! all hour!: tableaupplied
al the deltra.le! of thesea!on, Pricealow. Wm,

cur. of Pant and Broadway my-24'71-1y
.

I)iceisvect MOUNT N E ver

1 eieen! and small Frulte. Throe mllea 1 eat of
No , Brighton. kthe29, E. THOMAS.

I litUGS.— GILLILAND S liEItR, DTII`,!26IA
and Apothocarica, cur. Broadwa? and 'Fall!
New Brighton, (Nncee!sort, to L. B No-

b
rehTtly

SIEMON, Battery & Conretionery,

1. I H. H street. ritp,cislatteution given to weci-

citng.,. and balls, (ftepl4:ly
& .1 SN ELLEN BEHtLTh iferchin-t-Tattur,
Broadvrny, Nt.% Brighton Ste ads ispl4;ly.

WHIsLEit. I)eraist. Broadway. .N4:ttc
lirtghtun. [r.rl,l4tly

_

sol.Pbother.Ilisoo'sll zII.i0:,..,photographfomre_tout:ed.negatives. (sep:4.ly

AVlN'rlifE d BED/3-01a,
11 coasts, Breadstay, Brisattou. Asepl44ly

T J. HOWITER. Groceries, Queettsware and
GI 'Household Goodi. Broadway.. t .aer.l4:ly
11VAN PL'ati, Dealer Sa Wall Paper. Window
In% Bhnan EP,oks.Sultjutteery 6 Notl_siro; 'Broatl•
,As) Nese Brighton. Pa. /Y

%....:(111}T .N. STEIN FELD.Dealers in Dry Goods.
Fairy tiofut• et. Notions Merchant Ta110r....t.

ktroatiw:ty 0ct12.1)
=ED

BEAVER FALLS.

\
Manufacturerane Dealer

ud
• and shae..,. special al trutiou

tor of Ft ue Oa- of Itlt,Jt

l; 61j)

%%• ILLIAM ItOBF.I{TSON. Diaster in Improved
Niactiluet, Ram SL, Beraver

fepl43y

I KING —Dry Goodr,. Queensware and

VI Hu ine•ry corner of Main and Baker e t t :
It.arsr-r Repit.ly

ENBALL &TANN' EY. Artist; itFrepcoPaint-
hHouse and trigs, Painter', 'Maw St..

1;-.0er Fart:, e‘entrrly
IJiMtyG, Dealer rn Boors and rrrhdeirr of

- 1. ,iery description, at low prlcea, and • t a an.

rl“r quality, Main St, Beaver Pairr, Pa. rantiv,ls

BEILCD4;EWATEtt.
NR)I.TER, dealer tit t. of all kin&

el • 11..nk at McKinley' p Run. 11111.4- 1-1 1)

Kt, BART El -ARRIA:11: aron, Portrait and
.11 l'hunlraph Paluter Work promptly t-e-

-, •t•,2 rea,“manle turzta
.UROE I.IEII)EGtiER, house and St,E.ou Polo-

ir ter, Bridge St . Bridgewater, Pa.

k BREHM.. Dredge parcel, Bridgewater, Pa .
• V • Dealer in Gobi and ulcer Watehiu", clout,
.1,~dry and Sttver.Ware,Specmclee, Sc Watch-

locket and Jewelry repaired (fetilf:111.1)
I1 A NIEL\MILLEII. Pardeionble Tailor l'ione

1.1 but e,,ertenced workmenaemployed. i•bop

At ridge et Bricitevrater. Pet feteell;ly.

AM E.S PeiRTER, ruiner Dealer to Tin. Cop-
° per and SLeet-Iron ware. itbd tron Cletern
Ptimpo Bridge t Bridgewater epepy

I BLATTNEIe. Manufacturer newl—Deoier
• Boot? 1111C1 Bridge 5t ,

Bridgewater.
Pa sepli,ty

HURST, Lny tefaxia. Ilan., ('ape. Fury.,
• Carpal!. Oil Cloth. and Trimming, Brldce
.firndgevrater, l'a aepll:ly

- I/ voIIERTY. 1). ulef to Hoot, and t•fooe..J • Bridge Street. Bridgewater. pepiCly
tai., bitinner -7. Trimming. & Notion!

• —Bridge ct.. Brulgta &ter. aepitly

F. wEiNmAs. Manufacture of Boots and
Shoe.. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. kCV 4,1 y_

BRUI (TeitiTmlei). Clothingclesuped

. and pre.eed Water St above Bridge. tepl4:iy

OfIN WOO-DitUFF, Marble Cutter'. MOIltl•
t) menta & Tomtaoonee of all deltriptione made

order itt Market and Water atteeta. tar/04:1y
sTILES.' S Cu tfrocerieto. (Ineenpware.WlT.

t) • (Sow 1i1a..., Flour, Feed & Country Ptuduce.
Deniana corner, Bridge St. Bridgewater toptl.o

IRAN ME.k.NUR, Dcalar in Monongabila
I I Ordere left at J B. rlark'p, In Beaver.

1.1. t stuitt.** Drug Store. in Bridgewater. will lie
6 - attended to. ('ash on delivery Loss ert
i Van— McDonald•s Point

ROCHESTER.
JW. RAN KlN'S—llea/et Roots.Shoer ( (int

• ter*. 'slt sscemts /or h/nger's Sewing ranch
't or/. st/ R`lt. !Nu, Rochester teir./.2;/

~.1.N11.N1) GROW... Gunsmith New, «'o ind"(
ne hest material, made 10 order All "twit

‘.. Repairing neatly done. 'Prices Low
..,m M. lirwllester. Pa

v maili nel as.. it....eoryFmatutc2i., I,)jurr t.tiutt„ds; itts
lt,octeester. Pa. 1sep11.1)

! RI LAPP', Muntdscturer and Ltestrt Ia
1uruiture of all It 13rIgnion

Factory See adv't. • -- • -- - -

rIIN k6IISA2BEIR., Baker and Con-teetthn, r
1.1 Water B.akester. Pa ,:vp14.1,

ItAIIANt BOY D. Wagon 8 Carriag, Haler..
1 Railroad st..-Roche-ter. la ,renl-1 I)

AMt. EL t_ RA N N EN. Dr....., rrescrip-
k.-7 tnur, care:up) ompound-ed Wetter
nester. ,senia.ty

-1
k.PEYERER .

bosale Retail De.l
v ers in Dry Gooti,-;;G

storett,iron it Nat s. Cot Water t James st. ,

• FRE:DERR:K. Raker and Confectioner
VI • Weddin.: rAkep and Ice Cream lurnished
; r-myl thti Diamond, Rochester: isepit.ly

sILVEitmAN. fieldqu.rt,r,
i or °reign A. Domestic Dry Goods. NUttOtiP.
iimn,nn.r", and Fancy Goods renersily. Water

str,et. Rocilextet. Pa. ; Otepltly

X CO., CUntraCtOri and Builders.
.11• it a nTart urers of Sash, Doors. St.oatten. Sc

in Lamis....l Lath &c Rochester. (setitt.ly_

TT. lioNisSR'ILI.IAIS. Successors toC.
Dealees In Haired and Pinned

Limber. I.athsl shingles. Rochester. eresa
)titi. s LIV Elt'i STARIA; (VAL. YARD,

1 It R. station and tihto river. oc19:1 y
%.;.CII,HOPP Manufacturer or and dealerno.Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Rooting,
puonc~, Sr , attended to R York at_ oOtt.r,ly

TEFFLE.it proptieTorsot
110<ure good accommodations and good

Near H Depot. c‘ctl9-.ly

I. D MILLER, dealer in Roots. Shoes,Gaiterii.
si. S., Repairtaz 'lane neatly and promptly .

"n the Ittsenund, Rochester, AL octl9:ly

WALTER 6 BROTHER, Manfracturers of
WNzons, Coaches. ling.,gtes. Spring.ssagons.

,q,key•. Ste. Rlackmotholg sod hor...ranu.-ing
a.,„.• in the best Manner Rochester, Pa. n0164

EAST LIVERPOOL, 0

Site-NSEL.—A general assortment of
orocerte., queettoware, Stoneware. Canted

&c. Cor. Ed & Broadway. manly
& CO —Deanery tel Dry-

Goods, Clothing, Boris Shoe,. Data & Cape,Carpets, 011•CILII12.Qtternownte, Glassware, &C.ear Broadway a Coot eta E. Liverpool. (tartly
-

- - -

f S. HILL it CO, Druggist. Broadway.near R..31• IL Prescriptions carefully and scrim-4.1y
compounded. febt;

TH
V01.53—N0. 35.

BiIrECELLANEOVS.
B. SNEAD, Ehrtiedoin, Beaver county, Pa

•"dealerinSateedandPlanedLUIIIBMI orall
kinds. Flats and_liauges bnitt toorder, jsuirThly

OliN ofthe Guist
40 Republic Cooking Store, and Patentee of Por-
tabie eztent,lttn top and centre. Palniton, Pa.
A LBERT MUSSELS., Stoneware Manufacturer.A Ordere promptly attentle4 to. Vanpon. Pa.

Port office addrevv—Bci.vcrPa, [sepl4;ly

Miscellanetrits.

cntrßcizzas
BANKS

B citroads.
_-

AILROADS.

FT.WAYNE R CtIICAGO RAILWAY.
On arid alter May 2.8111, ISM Mons will leave

Stationa daily, (Sundays excepved) as follows.--
[Train leaving Chicago at 5.35, P. W. leaves
ly.] [Train leaving Pittsburgh at S.OO P.
les—s.s

ISAIE)001341 WILST

ev&iiOrtir—

Pirtabargh../
Badwater....
lialem

ISSAS
, SWI

10350 t 710,ut
Sts

&it :14i
• •••Drcoa4riva PAlrcurla

W~w•Specimen panda now one.ilaitM
and Danko. New, legs. ache

.• • A` cadres, APIP
r NEIV,ArN'

tiirCtatty .Aodliiketed
DE VIIKFIE&

Igo Wood St., Pinoburgh,
tte• NearFifth Athiff,„:

Church and tali-Eft)kmade to
Order.

-71'Jit475-I°l
Insatant Relief Ft

The. AL:Ertl:4.33log
'laving been afflicted with that terrible 'nom-

plaint—completely unfitting me for business for
meek) at a time—tor the list tttelae,3esetote4
lamfounds remedy that

instant and Camplete Raki,
have concluded to have It prepared for sale. so
this otters similarly afflicted can =Wept! ben.
ellt.of at. asstirter g them that
Il Will do all, and more thanallpr

; ised for it;
and, that:'pelsons once using, will never tie with•
out It,
As nttn*rotus others who het*vtsed it

COB testify.
Can be hadat the Drug Store or WILLIAM H.

BUBCBLINti. Rochester, Pa., or wilt trejsent b
mail toany address lot recolpt of 0130 &Hat, 111 d
ten cents to paypostage. CDAS. D. DURST.
tiovlo,7o:ly] Rochester, Beaver cortory,

2. a, atillOalk.
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
S *BEE LY RECEIVINO A FRESLI SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN R.ielt THE VOLLOWING

EPA.RTNIENTs :

DRY U OOI7►S.
Steubenville Jeans, SE

Cassimeres and Satinets,
White W(x)len Blankets,

White and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Merinos,
Delaines, j;

Ginghauts,
Cobem,

Lawns,
-Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls•

ii&rx

El2=l

411
NO
68540 s

=

11007 u
401

1031
1100
n3u

Brown and Black Muslins
I)6king, Ticking

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconets,

Table Linen.
. Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes,

Holsery.
Gloves,

& .hits

Groceries,
Coffee, Teaa, Sugar, Aioilispea, White Silveri/rips

Golden and Common Syrup*, Mallen.% in bat.
rel, and kn.. Star and Tallow Candles,

Snag, Spice* and Mince Meat. Mao,
SALT

T*3 126 A 111
Si) I 255Lima.

Van Wert
Fort,Warne
Columbia...

Warsaw. ....

ilymorttla 9ZI ± $45
Valparaiso
Cnlcago 69

=FR! 835

600 1910r~
TRAINS GOING UST.

_

areasoss. Hx.r.a.l*-...7.--0 11.117-1111:/SX,el
,--..

,-----.1

Chi .'I ** 'zt-'' '-, ' Mita; 535rat 'ssllsit Meat,

t . 'lt ....V8231180 ...
. ;i" • 'is :Iti,) MUML'lreouth. . r,1163 i _

.-

• --IL:.. . r.„-- . ..).`-'7, .:"?....
6.lttlumbia.:-.i•-•••••••' -

--;1. !wOO% 1115.PortWayne "1. SISPX, lau 1
NixiWert, .........3.... 1.... . ~.. 615Lima '1 VA 157sts 301
Forest._ 458 1! 150 427 63S
Vpper Sandusky...... ~—. ---pacyros...... -- '

615 -410 000 Ai)t A ri 615 ,
816Creatline iD. . e ms op , 1245

plazuttleld--? 'li 705- 500 ) na • see ,
Woosterl.
Onaille ,'' it iio 657 315 1 ,ifaxiiillon '

CAinton i--- '1095
.-- iii,o. - .iiiral

Salem. ;
Rochester 'liiiiisis 1105 1825 199
Pittsburch . 135 1121017 935 .WO
_
_

-
-- i i'•

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. DoOr latches, itinges, Screves.Tablo
Cutlery, 'able awl Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Sails-and
Spades, Shovels., 2, 3 and 4 1 Ine Pork.. Rakes.
Scythes and Suaths. torn and Garden floes...

•.

'WOODENWARE.
Bucket*, Tubs, Churns. Butter ?tints and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil &While lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES MISSES AND CULLDRENS SUOBS,
In great Nariety

Rifle Powder and Shot,

Ton.ngstosin, New CastM and Erie Express
fames lonngstown at %id p. rat liewVastle,
p.m; arrii es atPittsburgh, 15;15 p. m. Returning,
knives Pittsbrimb 7:00 a. m; arr. at New Caftle,
Ilt.lo a. m. Youngstown. 10:10. a. tn.

Youngstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh AC-
commodation leaves Youngstown. 6:10 a. in; New
Castle, 1:21.1 a. in; arrives at- Pittsburgh, to:to a.
tn. Returning, leaves Pittsbutvti, p. in; ar•
rives New Camitle.“s

Blasting Powder4l.nd Fuse.
Flour IPceti eV- 41.1110enwayttre.

101 heavy goods delivered free of charge.

By most' attention to business. and - by keeping

constantly on hand a well wo.' ted stock of goo&

of all the different kinds usually kept I-unicorn:my

store, the undersigned hopes to the (blare as tit
the past to merit and receive a liberal *bare of the
,pri.blic patronage.

[ del:2:1'08:1Y - blehgd ._

MEYRAN & SIEI)LE,
rS

REINEMAN, 14E11-lAN & SIEDLE
N0.43 Fitth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

GULL/ AND SILVERSMITHS
And dealers in

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCDEs. DIAMONDti AND

SILVER PLATED WARE

Ag'tmcy for till tin hest makes of

.iOll EatICAINT -sv ^rcquuf_4,

sEr.:IIIIO.NIAS CLOCKS.

F. K. MYERS
General Ittssenger and 'Hetet Agent.

CLEVELAND 3 PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
(Pis. aid after May tsth 1871, trains will leave

Stat,ons daily (Sundays ezeepted) as folldwa.

rraTlo2lB. MALL- Exr' a. Ac 0111;

Eneitt) Street
Biathlon
Ravenna
Alliance ....

Bayard
We . .

@SEIM

Well ville
Bayard
Alliance
Ravenna
Hudson.
Euclid Street
(neveltlad...

CM=

GOING SOITI'II

640.• 420 P

10t10 te2:3
:03U 52
)30 615

alarm 703
143 631
=I

E=3

MAIL Exes. Accox

90411
1035
t l3a
:2•OlrX
t2.53
4.50

30819111.
dB
510 72.5A5i

617
551 815

.8551

I=1:!M

Special attention paid to therepairing and
adjusting of

FINE WATCHES.

Act Mom.ol -Ear'sACCiiiii
Belbstr ...... . ....; 4505.it 1110s3i
Bridgeport ' 500 11910
Steubenville. ..... 1605 ,12.5.P21
Welinville .. 1 7g) . 135
Smith), Ferry
Deaver
Rochester. I' 890 i usl tics
Pittsburgh , oso avo 1040

Pito ,bar ,,•h
kotheeder.
Ik!3‘er

6.%r■ IGM ,
liu

CIZ=I

hinittir , Perry
We!lrvine
Steubenville
Bridgeport.. .
Belk&

0ct5:"70 Ip.
QTIIIINZ de WETZEL. the only [room-
L -1 facturers of Genuine \Vu Soap, tiu S to 113
Illolzhato stmt, liarutinghatn, ...-Ilegheny county,

LOOK HERE.

GOING If/NT

MIL. x
630ar i
740

'FO

Accos

110rx. 450ria
410

1855
955

815 1715410 000
r,s3 9
518 11010 I

Accoas

TESCA RA WAS BRANCH.
I eaves. Arrives.

N.Philadelphialk4oa.m. Bayard 9;45 a m.
Bayard It.lo p. m. J N Philadelphia 3:00 p.m.

P. It. MYERS, General Ticker Agent.

SPRING Ati D nffli Eft GOODS, —The
1,7 undenotgted begP leave to inform Ws friends
end the public generally that he has justreceived
a new stock 01 goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summer wesr .ivhich be offers at very
moderat rut,

TL! if FITILNISIII.YO
coNsT ANTLy ON 113\D.

,

..........

i( : ~:-
4,..

"--

~,' TOAVOIRM. N.
eJaYotdisfted is. a Seal--06.........., .ed A'nveiope, Price, 6 ea.

C-.7'.....\ A Lecture on ,
the sature,treat- '

entSsad radical
Cure of Sperniatorrhcea, or sod Weakn
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and 11711-
wlitueuts to Marriage generally; Nervousness,
Consnruption, .Epilepsy and Fits • Mental andPblncapacity.resulting from 4elf Abuse. Sc.
by ROBERT J Ctusiswrxi, M. D.. author of the

4•Green nook," l.c.
The world renowned author. in this admirable

lecture, clearly proves from his own experience

that the awful consequences of SelfAbuse m y be

effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operstions, tromfies, in-
struments, rings or cordials, pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-

ery sufferer, no matter what 'Mscondition may be,

may rure himselfcheaply, priratels, and radical-
ly-, This Lecture trill prore a boon to thouNmde
(end thousaods.

Sent, under real, to any address, in a plain seal-
ed envelope, on the receipt of MX cents co two

postage stamps. Also, Dr. Cutrerwell's "Mar-
, tinge lialde,' rice XS, cents Address the Pub-
li-hers, CHAS. S. f. RIJN*: &('O4
127 flowery, flew lurk, P. 0. Dor. 4.5..6.

tiors-ly:chjys,

NI IsePtLmmmitvis

Mx"lo to order on the Kburtest notice.
ThanLful to the puhlle for won. Ins tqp, I hope

by CIO.. Eittennoh to t000ne•oi to merit A contit,o-
&ace of the Nam..

EIEZEI2 GOMM Ml=

E;EI ,NIALLMEIt & Co,

Contractors and Builders;

PLANING • MILL
ME

*ccflDlSW.l',:il'•u%rt•sl=).o

Doors•
AND SHINGLES

Constantly on hands, and nunle to order

DANIEL MI LLER,PA
BR ni c, ST. ItRIDGKITATER.

'liar 24 t I

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER-FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING.

MA `VILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass. Straw.

Itochester, Pa.

Orders by mail Mill receive prompt at-
teotion. MarS-'7l—ly

.1. ANDESsoN, baring taken bold of
'el . his otd Foundry again, It Rochester, Pa.,
w ill be pleased to meet his old enetomers and
friends who may want either the BEST COOK-
ING STOVE, Heating Store, °ran, otherkind of
Caetinge of beet material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

RAG AND CARPET
PAP F RS .

MANi"rac,run-ED,

And. Sold At
Wholemale it Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,

\\'A!,ITED IMMEDIATELY 100
!RANDS:, for katttin4 socks and Ladles'

ho.e on knitting Machines- Any lady can make
easily from two to three dollars • der Fur fur-
ther particulars call attiClllFlrti.,
anNew Brighton.

82 Third Avenue.

J. MOORE
DRUGGIST

PITTSIII- HOU
grir Rag, tatrn tt exchmwe [eepitr,•Ct~;t

WILLIAM MILLER, lArOtt MAX,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER &' TRAX,
Manufacturersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH', DOORS, S7FIUTTERS,

FLOORING. MOULDINGS. &c•

ly Cbmpounded

TUE BEST BRANDS OP ASSORTED

Pty intla ,
~Oileq.

ME

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

A Large Assortment of
ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,

13.1FLUSII.E.S Sr.
I

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-

Modic3l ii ezl

WINES AND LIQUORS;

DYE STUFFS:

MN MS OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to 'mare the beet quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trtxtunin., ,,a. Lanterns Se.

TOILET ARTICLE, SOAPS,

MA Opposite the Railroad &ation. I PATENT MEDICINES,
ROCHESTER, PENZCA.

april 19 11; ly i Main Street, Dearth Pa (Dee. not:.
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Atedicinat. Gold it gllvei, Watches.
ONE, MILLION OE' LIVES

' SAVED. WA.LTEiA.* W+TCUES
It is one of the remarkable facts of this

remarkable age, nottstereirthat so malty
persons are. the vlctims bf,t4ispepsia or
tnillgestUM, bat itawillingvictims. Now,
we would niitba--:utitim.stet4.,. to say that
any one Tegarda,-441111146:1114t4,1 1W0t% or
feels -disposed to'sati t.'ikramit -mei.
urfes .of life. rattfrom I hew who
Lave experienced-'lla tifrtaellts" would"
scout such an idea": -411.dread it, and.
wduld,gladly dispense with itsunpleasant
tionilliiities„ Mark, Tapleyp, who was
jolly under all the-trying cireurnataniieiin.
which he was placed, never had anattack
of dyspepsia, or his jclity would have
speedily forsaken him. Men and women
sometimes suffer its tortures uncomplain-
ingly, but whoever heard of a person who
enjoyed them ?

Ofall the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable, there is per-
haps no one so generally prevalent its
dyspepsia. There are diseases more acute
anti painful, and which more frequently
prove fatal ; but none, the effects of which
are so depressingtothe mind and so posi-
tively distressing to the body. If there is
a wretched..being in the world it is

4 CONFIRMED, DYSPEPTIC.
But is iii ourintention discant on

the horrols,orDyspePtila. detietibe
theta truthfuiii isaitriplyjitiltdOSlfkity,
but it is not possible to paiat'aat ti rientgay.
We have said that dyspepsih, is .perhaps
the most universal of human diseases.
This is emphatically the case in the ,Unt•
ted Slate% Whether this general pre-
Valente is duo to the chatachter of
food, the method of itspreparation, or the
hasty manner In which it is usually swal-
lowed.Lanot our province to explain. The
great fact with. whichwe are called, to
deal is this: •

• DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univerfeillly.

Nearly every other person you meet is
it victim, an apparently willing one; for
were this not the rase, why so many suf-
ferers, when a certain, speedy and safe
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who desire to avail themselves of it" But
the majority will -not. Blinded by preju-
dice, or deterred by sometithe. unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re-
lief proffered them. They turn a deaf ear
to the tedimonv of the thousands whose
sulferingshave beenalleviated, and with
strange infatuation, uppeor tocling with
iii.perute determination to their ruthless
tormentor. But says a ilyspeptii, : What
is this remedy rto which we reply. This
great alleviator of human aufferiug is al-
most us widely known as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is to day carrying comfort

! and encouragement to thousands of oth-
ers. The acknowledged panacea is none
Other than

Us. lit/OFLAND'S GERMAN Dimas.
Would you know more of the intuits of

this wonderful medicine than becan learn-
ed from the experience of others f- Try it
yourself, and when It has failed to fulfil
the of its efficacy given by the
proprietor, -than abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that 1100FLAND'S GER•
MAN BITTEItS is not a rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of
the term. They are composed wholly of
the pure juice or vital-principle of roots.
This is not ti mere assertion. 'flMexintets
from which they are-compounded are pre-
pared by one of the ablest of German
chemists. Unlike any other Bitters in the
market, they aro wholly free trout apfrit.
Lulus ingredients. The objections which.
hold with so touch force against prepara-
tions of this class,rtamelye-that a desireof
intoxicating drinks isstteitilated by their
use, are not valid in the case of the Ger-
man Bitters. So far from eneouriflging
inculcating a taste or desire for inebriat-
ing beverages, it may be confidentially as.
serteti that Litete tendency is in :V di ranter
rieally opposite direction. Their effects,

-

BEN EFICIA
in en cases 01 hillary system. Ildefland'ar German
Ritter ,. ',hind without en equal, nelitgprornpuy
and vteorowdy upon the Liver • they remnve
torpidity and muse healthful ;emotion, of bile
thervte supplying the stornanh' with the Mos) in•
dispensable elements of sound digestion in prover
proportions They give tonn to the ittOniarh--.
atimuniong its riusetionsv and enabitnrit to per-
form Its dudes as nature designed itstinnld do.
They Impart vizor and strength to the entire ssf-

tem, ceasing the patient 10 feel like another being
—ln feet giving hint a new lease or tit,

THEY PURIFY TILE BLOOD.
eieausing the viZsl fluid of all hurtful lthpurlues
non supplanting them s Ith the elements of :yeuti-

toe beatthfuluera, In a word, there is scarcely a

disease in whit% they cannot be safely and bane
emptuved; but In that mot generally jerv•

Men! distress Mg end dreaded akseemj,

~~~,00,

wALTiii4a wAkTetircs

$113.00.
wa. U.ACM A?rc.; E€l

Fifteen Dowirg

'-Valthema iratchfi, Waltham Watches
104.gw,

WALTUAM WATCHES
$13.00

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
423.00. • • ,•

LADIES' GOLD 'WATCHES,
.25.00

Ladleie Gold Watches,
$23.00

Fine Gold and. Genuine Levers; War
ranted (4,)cod Titackeepers,

Roberts,
1414bAtiViralA.venuke,

PITTSIIIORG , PA.

Chains, JesteirkeSterling Si/y.4.r 14, 411 Vi
LAZARLIk.MORRIS & .CO,'S,,

PERFECTiO SPECT4 CLES.
octs;smie6occsl**triglyiNyia

SELECT POETRY.
THE DEACON'S STORY.

VIM
The solemn old Unita the steeple

Are engin'. kplestt Jon know why i
?lot Well then Vaitil telt you. though mostly

Ws whisperellebtrit en the sly.
Some Mit wed WrapA church meatio'

Was called—fo/t—hobody knew what ;

But we went, ate Minn was pseeent,
And I don'‘lgitalt*ko, or who not:

some 4oreutycprOcnk I celc;late,
Which wart Vokoen cif canna:

Though 1 dorai toaay aught ugin"em,
I've seehrhsurtrein's worse.

There, Lu the (
"

'tow, sat the deacons,
The eldest letdDeacon Pryor:

A man consuls* lacoroluid-eeven,
And glu'ruSi lt.bis Sr°.

Beside bizEktde ',otionthe four score,
A kind he therly eOul,

And next to` iar Deacon Hartley,
A good of the whole,

Mies Pareoua',pi tur ofAlly,
And lohg a ,N 'the 'their,

tied wedged 'eta, 'Wide her.
Was bilttlittliMlttOtt-dt/Ant myself

. • .:."'•.' •
The uteetite:vfaitp ~.!Nlas 4 called to order;

The pitmen LWOW gbantma text,
We gazed into-allenee,

And stientl"what next Ir'
Then slowly quillptajOSCoLliartley,

Ills voice aratod to tremble with fear,
As he wild : • Add mat you have known me

My good . 4:Siralp forty year.
.., .

, , a
"And Ton

`

,

expect a confession
oferror .4 4-iyon know,

My dearly Ore died hot Christmas :
Its now '

stionthAturo.Thewinter-ordiPisylong and lonely,
The hunk w' (Peat on, and I heeded

A woman aboattbarptd• place.
.,r"The children.. ,-:•• Iftlikr %au rabbits,

And dill L ,p. spa natty day ;

No boob,•
''

•-• .thikbaitttlage,
lopl 'Altbonitiktikmkt:

.
',,,...; • ':tom.tact.. ...

•• t iaeourvoled.1every - ' • ifecrforiorn :
When goo] , ' «: ^ ,-. Co MaillpThe

Sitl PPed, ''' . kllltt. one morn.
"She tutdoWat„*liiiBat she latkelkentkoterable plight,
And Iteteirallit, "Ake *woman:

A put • , pillicei Widen.
And lb°.0.11 '-,- :_-'ll lllAutibPlialwas so busy.

And all nopparp ecaic 4pare,bbe'd Mt ilitapatiow, .
.._ate.,:.„,,5, .4.1,.... soul there.

T,lnte-, Inv 'Joe,i Seemed fever b, ALII fretful. end woke me,_ .

By myth.. at gado Ight, you know.
1 Wait ttleewith my day'. work mat aleepy

A,nd couldn't no sway, k, ep st111:
Soak last t grew angry, and pyankett him,

tad hescreamed out with a will.
b• Just about then I beard a sort rapping,

Away at the hildr-opener door,
And_ then little yptiehee McAlpine

Walked Ityly,:acro.B the white floor.

Sato ahe: 't mameht Josay was eryla',
Incas I'd bet take him sway,

kliew you'd be gotta up early.
To go to themaarshes for hay.

So I staid here to-night to get bri.akta.t.
I guess hell be quirt with me

Come, Joecy. kiss papa, and telt him
What a ntcu (title man you'll be r

She was stooping tow over the pillow,
And saw thebig tears on Ids cheek:

tier face was to close to my whisket*,rrtiEy STAND UNRIVALLED.
Now, there are certain classes of persons to

whom extrlne Bitters are not only unpalitable,
but who flud it impossible to take them without
positive discomfort. For such

Du, BOOFLAND'S WM-MAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It la Intended for
use where 6 slight alcoholic atimutent is required
in connection with the well-known tonic proper
Des of the pure German Bitters. This Tonic con-
tains all the ingredients of the Bitters, but so fla-
vored as to remove the extreme bitterness. Tins
preparation Is not only palatable, hut combines In
modified form. alt the vlrtues of the German Bit
ads. The roild extracts of- some of Nktlite*P
'choicest restore elves ate held In solution by a spir-
ituous agent of the purest quality. in cares of
langour or excessive debility, where the system
'piears to have becomo exhausted of Itsenergies.

IIUOFLAN D'S TONIC
arts with almost marvelous effect. It pot only
stimulates the flagging and wasting enevgles, bat
invigorates and permantly strengthens its action
upon the Liver and Stomach thorough, perhaps
Ices prompt than the Bitters, when trio name
quantity is taken is none the less certain. Inds
gestion, Billionsnees, Physical or Nervous Pros-
trstion, yield readily to its potent influence. It
giros the invalid a new and stronger hold upon
life, removes depression of splrits. and Inspires
cheerfulness. It supplants the pain of disease
with the Cite and comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, throwa .despondency
to the winds, and starts therestored Invalid upon
a new and gladsome career But' Dr IloothindS
benefactions to the human rice are not contined
to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or Ala nil , / I lusble ToN le Ile has prepared another
medicine, which I. rapidly Wital1111; IU way to
popular favor because of its intrinsic merits.
is

I dareul move, ocarcely, or speak:
Herhands were both 'uuldta' the baby,

/ler eye by his shoulder "

Bat her mouth was so neat, and wt rosy
L—ltiaaed her, That's plat what I

Then doom sat the treruhtin' stoner,
t'b sisters they tourniuren for "shame, '

And she shouldn't ()net to let him.
No doubt one was moiety to blame.

When straightway uproot:, Deacon Prior,
"Now brettierin' and sisters,- herani

(We knowed that suthin' was cumin',
And all sot as still as the dead),

-You-ve heard Brother liartley's confession,
And I epralc for myself: when I say,

That if my wile was dead, and my children
Were ail growlre worse every day,

An if ray hutnue needed attention,
And Patience McAlpine bad come

And tidied up the cluttered-up It) tchen.
And made the place seem hie home ;

And If I was worn out and sleepy.
And my Cathy wouldn't lie grid,

lint (Kited and woke me at midnight.
As babies, se know, sometimes

And If Patience came in to hush htth.
And 'tarns all as our good brother sea—-

-1 think, friends -I 'think I should lies her,
And tilde by the consequences.-

Then down sat the elderly deacon,
Phu younger one lifted his face

And a rippled over the merlin'
Like light in a shadowy place.

Perhaps, then, the matronly sisters
Remembered their far-sway youth,

Or the daughters at home by their Ilresideer,
eihrised each In her eby, modest truth

For their lodgments grew gently and kindly
And—well—as I Started to say,

The solemn old hells in the steeple
Are ringinga bridal to-day.

•
1100FLAN3)*8 PODOPRYLLIN PILLS,

a perfect substitute for mercury. without any
mercury's evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which ate Iliter,de,‘

act upon the Liver, axe mainly compoaed
Pot:WO-411in. or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE- OF THE MANDRAKE

IMSEI
Now we des Ire the reader to distinctly ender

stand that thin extract of the Mandrake Is many
times more powerful than the Mandrake Itself. It
ie the medicinal eirtuee of this health-giving plant
In a perfectly pure and highly concentrated turn.
Ilene* it is that two of the Pridephyitin Pith, con
etitnte a MI) doer, while anywhere six to eight or
a handfulof other preparations of the Mandrake
are required, The Podophylile

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating tie functions end causing it to make
its Maury secretions in regular and proper quan-
tities. The injurious results which Invariably
follow the use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver only that
their powers arc exerted. The extract 'or Man-
drake contained in Mem is skillfully combined
with four other extracts. one of which acts upon
the stomach. one upon the upper bowels, one
upon the lower ho vele. anti one prevents any
griping effect. that. producing spill that iredueuves
theentire digestive and alimentary s: stern. In an
slim! and harmonious manner. and its action en-
tirely tree from nausea, voutding or pain.
common to an Other pUfgetitte

Ptooem.ll3l these much desirable (inahliesk, the
Pollophylliu becomes Invalusble as a

FAMILY :MEDICINE.
No household shonid be without them. Toev

to, podectli .21e, rugulre but two tat so 01'4 144r1
doss, an prompt and efßcientto Action, and 0 ben
noed to connection with Ur iloofland's German
tuner•. or Tonic, may be regarded ,as certain
speratcs In all eases, of Liver Complaint. Dyotiep.
eta, or any of the disorders to which the system
to ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the storrewh and hovels, carrying off
improper obstructions, while the Bitten. or Tonic
purity the blood, strengthen and lel igorate the
frame, giie lone and appetite to the stomach, and
thus build up the Invalid anew.

Dr. IlootLand, having provided internal reme-
dies. for diseases, has given the world one mainly
for external ipplieation, in the wonderful prepa-
ration known as

Da. 1100FLAND'h (MEEK OU
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains and

ochre of all kinds. Rheumatism, remedy
ache. Chrihleins,Spmlts, Barns, Pain in theRack
-and loins, Ringworms, &c., Ite.. all yield to its
external application. The number of cures effect-
ed by it is astonishing, and they are Increasing
every day.

Taken tnternally, It is* core for ReArtburns,
Kidney dismissal, Sick•Readatties. Cnuitc. Dyserr•
[cry. Cholera Idorbus, Cramps. Paine in ttle htom
tick, Colds, Asthma, &c.

The Greek Oil is composed entirely of healing
gurus and essential oils. Tithprincipal ingredient
Is an oily aubstante procured In the southern part
of Greece Its effects as a deem/trll pate are

havetruly magical. Thousands -beneeted
by Its use. and a Edit by those who a skeptical
will thoroughly convince them of its inestimable
value.

These remedies, wilt be sent by express to any
°milt!. upon application to the PRINCIPAL
OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,No, 681, ARCH STREET, PUILLALELPIIIA.
CIIAIS. M. EVANS Proptletor.

Formerly C. it CO.
These Remedies are for Stile by Drug-

gists, Storekeepers and Medicine Dealers
everywhere. janlB-Iy-ehniys.

Beaver, ra., Wednesdlay, September 6, 1871.
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year ago he hadrather inthoida.led
and annoyed her by his. professions
of regard. She. had not seen Idol of
late.

••\V hat lii become of the bri•lge,
Mr. Leroux?"

"The freshet took it away. Don't
you see how high the river is?"

!!Then the ford must eoveFiAl."
"Perhaps not; but if it is, '-the

bridge isiustbeyond."
As he spoke he, wove& forward,

and her horse began following. Xtt7
tey had but half consented to thNar-
rangement, but shertlid not speak.

"At any: rate," she thought, "1, do
not know what elite to do."

Little Tom's fever had run high
that morning, and he must have:the
medicine. So she sat quietly 141. the
saddle, lOoking With disfavor at 4 Le-
roux's black curls. They hung,,,;un-
kempt, upon hisshoulders. He; was
dressed in a suit of course gray cieth,
much stained by exposure to the
weather. lie had a geneml4 ne-
glected and reckless look, and 'Xiitey
could not but take note of it. kiss
gray felt but wasstained with *Mt),
as though it bad %lien froth his
or been slept in on the ground;'y He
had some kind ofa gaudy ring Ob the
hand which held her horse's bridle.

Once or twice she spoke to
He answered without turning round.
She soon perceived that they Isere
going-into the woods. She mole no
attempt to check her horse.

"Mr. Leroux, I dont think I had
better go. I shall never fired my
way back."

"Oh, no trouble about that.; You
Will see how plain the way is:, in a
minute."

end. and regarded her sharply. A
few steps More and he began to growl
omipously. Seeing herprogress bar-red in- thtit direction, Katey looked
anxiously about in others. Evident-
ly, the cave extended under a hill,
for there Was no other egress.

The place was growing still dark;
er, it seemed to her. The sunshine
was probably obscured by clouds, and
the damp air ofthe cave seemed even
more chilly than before. s,eroux was
gone ler a long time—farhours it
seemed to her. He appeared at last
with hisarixis tilled with W:sooli, which
he did not kindle, .however, but
threw down in the eiVvei and then
suddenly turned away.

"I meant to have had a -tire," he
muttered, "but it will notdo now."

He went without the :eitve, and
stood there listening,anxiously. Af-
ter a few moments he returned, and
called the dog within. lie tapped
the animal on the head and made him
lie down within the entrance. The
brute settled himself with a growl.
His muzzle was toward the entrance
of the cave.

Just then Battey thought she
heard a distinetlihout. She rose in•
voluntarily. Just then Leroux
drew a pistol and covered her.

`•lf you open your lips or stir,"
he said, "I will shoot you dead on
the spot."

-Then he drown long,. sharp knlfe
from his waist-band.

'•Or stab you," he added,
pistol may make a noise."

Comprehending the whole situa
Hon, she quietly resealed' herself.
She understood there were people in
pursuit of Leroux, and they were
searching fur him in the woods.

"If they have tracked him here
they will tind him eventually," she
thought, as a gleam of hope shot
through her heart.

The cave had grown almost per-
fectty dark • butliatey could see the
figure of Leroux . and the hideous
form of the great bull dog. She wasdchilled, faint and cramped; but site'
sat perfectly still.. Leroux seetraZ
to have forgotten her.

She knew it had become night, not
a chirp ofa bird,was heard, Uradu-
ally all became blaek, Impenetrable,
horrible darkness, She could no
longer see Leroux-, though she
sometimes heard him stir or sigh.
Suddenly he spoke to her-

-1 "tio and lie down," he said, "I
must watch to-night. We can have
no light either."

She made uo response, and he took
no further notice of her. Several
hours passed by. during which she
saw through the of the,cave distant.
lights among the trees. When Cain
saw them he growled. .1 heavy
stupor that was hardly sleep weigh-
ed upon Katey in spite of her anxie-
ty. Meanwhile the night wore slow-
ly away.

Suddenly Katey heard the low
growling of thunder. She aroused
herself anti listened. Leroux chang-
ed his position, murmuring. The
dog whined:, The woods seemed si-
lent and forsaken now, as the storm

1 gathered. l'he.gleaming lights had Idisappeared. Nothing disturbed the
gloom and stillness but the heavy
roll of thunder and the first faint
flickering of' the, lightning. Leroux
lay silent at the mouth of the cave,
and Kutey suspected that he had
fallen asleep.

If so she might escape but jar the
dog,. The storm` was increasing, but
she little feared that beside the hor-

Katey began looking for; hind-
markS to guide her return. There I
was a charred stump to herrighA and
just beyond, at her left, a oprlug
trickled among the rocks. Ttyge way
was grass-grown, or covered;" with
fallen leaves. The trees elosedlhick-
ly and darkly about them.

Sven the woods grew darkeri and
became almost impenetrable.( Alt
was silent but the soundoftheir foot-
steps. Hardly a bird's cry was
heard.

"This must be an unfrequented
way," said Katey,

it-is," replied LerouX. •
. They seemed. to be descending.
But she caught no gleam of water.—
Nothing but the sudden, sharp hark
of a dog was to be heard. She won-
dered whose thekdog could be, and
was thinking it strange that the rush-
ing sound of the river did not fall up-
on her ears, when suddenly Leroux
turned and lifted her out of the sad-
die.

Ills physical power was so great,
and the motion so quick, that resis-
tance was impossible. But she utter-
ed a faint cry, and struggled in his
arms, as she felt herself still borne
rapidly onward. Leroux only held
her more thinly in his arms of Iron.
He was springing rapidly' down the
rocks into almost impenetrable dark-
ness. Katey glanced around her, and
screamed with terror and despair.
Instantly Leroux's rough hand was
shut tightly over her mouth. Redid
not speak: beyond a muttered oath,
but leaped on from rock to ruck, be-
tween which Katey caught the gleam
of water; and suddenly a great dog
fawned upon him.

"Down, Cain! Down, Sir!"
The dog leaped aside to avoid a

vigorous kick.
Leroux released Katey. She slip-

ped to the ground, and found her-
self in a cave. She giai.ced Around
her, and then turned indignantly on
Leroux.

"Because here where I want
you. I have no nthr home."

"You are a coward," said she,
standing straight Bs an arrow, and
clenching tier 011111111 hands.

"80 so! Well Ido not expect you
to love me at first," he replied coolly.

,She looked around her. ,The cave
was about fifty feet square. In one
corner was a bed of tined leaves and
deerskins& The one entrance was I
guarded by the great dog, who lay
with his black muzzle between his
fore paws, and his blood-shot eyes •
fixed upon her. tier heart died with-
in her, but she turned proudly upon
the villain.

"liow long do you intend to detain
me here, sir?''

"As long :as I'm obliged to stay
here."

"You see," seating himself upon a
log. "I also am confined here against
my will. Misery loves company,
you know; and you happen to he the
girl I choose, any how. '

"1)o you mean that you have done
such a monstrous thing as to bring
me here to live with you?"

Katey's face was white, but her
voice was full and firm.

"Just so," answered Leroux.
She stood looking at him. He

lookes.l back at her with coot, devilish
eyes.

She turned faint with the horrors
of her situation, but made a violent
effort and rallied.

"Why are you living in this strange
place?" she asked, seating herself
quietly upon a rock.

There, that's pleasant," said Le-
roux, noftding. my dear, I
tinatiyhecessary to retire for a while
from public opinion and—"

lie finished by the expressive mo-
tion of putting both hands around his
throat, and stretching his neck. Did
he Mean the gallows? Katey's heart

I lay sick within her,
"I do not understand," she said.
"Never mind. It is not necessarp

that 1 should be too confidential,
Don't you want some lunch? See
here; now !"

He rose and struck a fight. The
lighPreVealed a small cavity in the
side of the cave, which Leroux evi-
dently used as a cupboard, as he pro-
ceeded to draw forth food and dishes.
After a moment he brought. her a
plate of fine wheat bread and honey,
and water in a silver goblet. She
!wide a feint of eating, Meanwhile
she examined the goblet curiously.
It was of solid silver, richly enchas-
ed, and marked by the monogram of
the Marlowes, the wealthiest family
in the village—people of taste and
culture, whose names were now run-
ning throughout the country, un
count ofa tragedy enacted. in their

house. The place had been entered
for the purpose of robbery.:: Mar-
lowe an aged man, had been disturb-
ed by some noise in his sleep; and
rising, and partly dressing, had de-
scended- to the dining room. He was
followed by his little grandson, a
child of nine years. - Here the robber
fell upon Mr. Marlowe, and the child
tried to protect him;for when a heavy
fall aroused the other inmates of the
house, they found the old man prone
upon the carpet, and the boy sense-

upon his breast, with his arms
stretched across hint. Mr. Marlowe
had been stabbed, and was dead.
Theboy had been struck violently up-,
on the head with some heavy instru-
meat; and though concussion of the
brain was feared, he finally recover-
ed. The robber had tied with a heavy
booty.

roFs of remaining •in this man's
hands. IIer heart beat heavily, as
she listened and believed she could
Ilre.. 11r?;4SIV:PgAtA--14 breil th-
tutu:4y alio, s..- ...... _ "", .","-

The dog growled hoarsely: She
paused.. She heard ;I Brous get up.
Stee shrank back.

6• W here are you?" he called.
She dared not, speak.
"Where are yea'." he called again,

in a more alarmed voice.
Lie sprang up, groped his way past

her, and she heard hint fumbling for
a light, At that instant two con-
secutive flashes filled the (zee. The
tirst stretched the great dug pros-
trate. The second showed to LerOux
the desperate girl flying out of his
retreat. With un involuntary shout
he sprang after her. -

Katy heard the .shout. She knew
that she was pursiital ; and instead
of rushing onward, she crouched
down behind a clump of bushes, and
I,eroux's flying feet dashed past her.
Here the rain came down upon her
like a flood. She was shivering with
excitement and apprehension. She
knew not what course to pursue.
Which way should she turn to hide
from Leroux ? Oh, if she could only
find her ho ! What had beconle of
hit.? Had: been'turned 'loose? If
,o, he had one home, and alarmed
her mother with the empty 'saddle.
She had uo idea where she was.

Meanwhile the rain fell like a ,it.a-
met, and the lightningplayed-around
her. Suddenly she heard faint, dis-
tant shouts. She fancied they called
her name. Was it Leroux? No, it

did nut sound like his voice. Could it
be some one in search of her? With
an involuntary cry of "Uncle," she
leaPed to her feet.

The cry was answered by the eager
whinny of her horse. Springing
toward the sound, she called, in a
suppressed voice, "Ciesar 1 Cuesar!"

The animal neighed again, lower
and nearer. By the lightning's blue
play she found hint tied beneath a
tree. Tremblinc, and breathless she
climbed into the saddle. He had
been tied by the bridle, and she had

's-.Nitien oblited to cut it with- her poc-
'ket knife ; but she managed to get
control of the bit, and turned his
head away from the cave, and in the
direction of the shouts.

She could hear them quite plainly
now, "Katy ! Katy !" and there was
another voice mingled with her un-
cle's.

It flashed upon her that Arthur
Moore had also come in search of
her.

If she could only get to them'.
Butshe knew not which way to go.
CieSar kept constantly stopping and
turning into another path, as eager
as herself to find the way home. All
the paths were much choked_ by

brunches of the trees, broken and
prostrated by the storm. But in
spite of the dilliculth; -he was hope- '
ful until she heard the s Is reced-
ing.

.

For the fits[ tile, sh, burst into
tears. Her situation seemed too
dreadful—alone, pursued, helpless
and drenched by the storms of htlav-
en. if she dared call ! But that
would guide Leroux to her.. Sud-
denly she heard some one coining. A
spitsin of terror seized her. She sat

nialonless In the saddle, uncertain
whether to fly or rush forward to her
rescuers. ButCiesar's luStinet Was

mere true. He uttered a ringing
neigh.

"That's her horse! By heaven,
we've found her!" she heard a
familiar voice say.

And as two men issued from the
brush, and by the breaking morning
tight she recognized her uncle

oau ns diyhertol uo.st-tenir sthheenrirand wteasran wheal:
cowed with such enthulasin as two

they laid
men might give When• d been
found a girl whom they had . ,

1 With a delicious sense of security.'seekingstorm." night in a dangerous

surrounding her, she told her story.

The two wen conferred together.
6-That's old Mr. Marlow's murder-

! er," said Uncle Silas Grey ; and no
time must be lost in securim: him'.

"How far are we from home?"
,asked Katey.

As Matey Gray recalled these facts,
she knew that she was in the prey,
ence of Mr. Marlowe's murderer.
She ate and drank with Whet appe•
Cite she mold. wondering where her
horse might tt. Leroux rosesudden-
ly, and went out of the (hive. As he
went, he made an expressive gesture
to the dog, which she did not, how-
ever, observe.

Finding herself alone, Kate,v's
'hopes rosy. She sprang up and tal-

-1 vanced toward thAdoor of the cave.

But she hesitated :7-vie she went for-
ward; for the dog raised his huge

Established 1818.
"But a shoridistance. I-lalf ale ile

perhaps." •
"Then I can walk, uncle with

you; and Arthur can take my horse
and go instantly for the Sheriff. I
think Leroux will soon be gone, if
not immediately taken • for, If he
<lees not find me he will know that I
have reached my friends, and will,
spread the alarm."

"\Vhat.a sound little head it ?"
said her .uncle, lifting herdown while
Arthur Moore sprang on Ciesar's
back.

He galloped one way, Katey and
her uncle went another. The latter
reached home in safety before sun-
rise. Her mother had not slept all
night, and.welcometi her child with
uncontrollable emotion. The sick
child witsbetter..

It was nearlynoon before Arthur
Moore returned. They had had a
hard tassel in securing Leroux • but
he was at length overpowered by
numbers. There was.no doubt that
he was Mr. Marlowe's murderer; for
nearly all the missing property was
found in his possession. Six months
later he was tried by law, found gull-
ty, and sentenced to execution.

About this time, the cave where
he had hidden was much visited. it
also gained'the title of The Murder-

• er's Retreat. 'After,: Leroux's death
it wassaid to be haunted try his spir-
it, andbecame a shunned and detest-
ed spot.

Atter Katey was married, and
children'. gathered around her, she
often told of her remarkable adven-
ture of a day and a night.

TOO 31 Cell FOR 'CIENCJE.
o whoever may 4ml this let

"lleartt friend, whom I b-hal
never see.

"Are you a fair, romantic girl who
will weep over my atioery?
- "Or areyou Some musty old stu-
dent, who will seek the muse of my
death?

"Or are you a poet, who will write
a eulogy upon my early doom"

"I have been in this miserable
lodging but one week; I have-Po.
friends, but . humanity yearns for
sympathy, so I have created for my-
self An interest in the person, wheth-
er man oravotnan I know not, who
rooms opposite to me. In the day,
the neat curtains of that room, made
of muslin and lace, are always close-
ly drawn. At night, a lamp burns
steadily until morning. -

"Something tells me ;that there
dwells there a being whom I leave
loved, either with the tenderest pas-
sion, or the most sincere friendship;
but it is too late. I have now no
tune to love anything, ur to regret
anything. Farewell, then, beloved
unknoWn, you, will have my last
thoughts, arid, never know it.

"I am just "thirty. I have a con-
stitution that promised me a long
life yet this very night, I have de-
cided un ending my life. At the
dawn of day I shall go to Vincennes,
and there, with the little silver re-
volver I nave preserved as a blast
remnant of my luxuries, I shall blow
ilsl brains out. - And whereforti?Vi ill
ask the unknown individual whowill
read this letter.

"I am, going to die, simply for the
reason that the world cements no
place for me.

•`I inherited, when a boy, a bun-
tired thousand francs a year. 1 shall
die without a franc in_ my pockets.

"Hence the cause of my death—-
thus the solving of the mystery.

"To begin life pour is to• begin
with an innate love of work, and to

_

,„Ehave
rtime one'snt to had all

twenty thorough-bred horse; to
- have made love to none but thor-
ough-bred women; never to have
drank anything but Tokay and
champagne; to have ',hayed high; to
have dressed well; to have been lux-
uriausly lodged, and then to awake
and find oneself poor., but not indus-
trious, requires more courage to live,
than to we. Therefore 1 intend to
follow the, advice of the Chinese
proverb :

"•It a better to lie down than' to I
stand up; it is better to die than to
lie down.'

"Farewell, then, beloved unknown
think of me sometimes, and don't sit
ue su late."

Having finished his letter, the
Baron Louis de Roehetaneuse rose
from his table and went to the win-
dow to gaze on the being behind the
curtain, %%ilexes perfectly in ignor-
anceof the fact that she was to have
his last thoughts.

But all was dark, .the curtain was
down, and the lamp was not yet
lighted. So the Baron took off his
dressing-gown, put on his last coat,
an elegant vestige of Milner grand-
uer, brushed his hair becotningly,
took his hat and cane, and having
put his little silver revolver ie. his;
pocket, proceeded to go out.

The streets were quiet, and the air
was keen and sharp. Louis, forget-
ting how little it Mattered whether
he should take cold; mechanically
buttoned up his mat.

As he mile to the door of the op-
posite house where dwelt his myste-
rious neighbor, a carriage turned the
corner of the street and dashed up to
the door. From that carriage came
forth, first, a little white satin slip-
per, and then a Charming woman,
enveloped in white burnous, and
wearing a pearl silk dress.

Louis stepped aside, and gazed
with intense admiration on this vis-
ion that had suddenly dawned upon
him. It vanished quickly, howev-
er, for the door of the house opened,
and the lady went in and disappear-
ed from Ms sight.

"It seems hard," said Louis. "to
leave such a lovely creature as this
behind one. • 111 had only tiny louis
I would have lived a week longer."

But the Baron had not fifty louis,
so he proceeded on his way, his reso-
lution unchanged; when,-all at once,
ho felt a strange giddiness in his
head, and a pang of the most exquis-
ite pain shot through all his limbs at

With a gasping cry he tell to the
ground.

It was very late at night; much
nearer morning than evening, but at
all hours in Paris, however deserted
the streets may appear, a crowd can
be gathered. There were soon eight

• or ten people gatheredabout the pros-
trate Berme\ one of whom exclaimed
liven authoritative voice: "I am a
physician:"

Not only was he a physician, hut
one, as it appeared, well known, for
scarcely had he appeared before two
or three voices culled out his Milne

" Wolff"
Dr. Wolf was known alike. by ri ih

ch

and poor. The rich
him one of the gifted savants e

day, whilst the poor somewhatt f ir-

ee him, his appearance coming near
to their ideas ufa sorcerer.

Dr. Wolf had performed what
ailed miracles,but 'WWII-were

but and kindness coin-frothing
lathed. The poorer classes did not

understand the former, nor were they
much used to the latter, so they pre-
ferred to think him endowed with
'supernatural! powers, than to Imagine
him' like other men, who disdaieed
and neglected them.

or. Wolf ordered the patient to be
taken into the opposite house to the

one out of which he had just come,
and then examining him as he lay,
he pronounced the word apoplexy,
and the concierge, who was holding.
the light, exclaimed: "The lodger
of the littleSront room, on the third
floor!"

SELECT MISCELLANY.
A DAV AND A NIGHT.

"Don't be guile long, K,atey."
"tio, Mother."
"Come, ('tear, we will give our-

selves just an hour to go to the vil-
lage and back."

An easy task for the great shining,
black creature over which the sun-
shine played, and who looked back
at his inistre! flowing robe with an
eye of tire. Ile walked in stately
fashion up the long bill, but there
broke into the easy canter which
made him uncompamble for the sad-
dle.

The sue rise over the hilIs, and
One rohiq waschallengingthe world.
The May; wind blew freshly, lifting
Katey's Curls from her neck, and
shaking the golden mass over her
shoulders like a banner. She drew
in the rein suddenly at the bank of
the river, fur the bridge- was gone.
Tier rosy face was reflected in the wa-
ter as she peeped over.

"NV hy, ILslir, what shall we do'''
. It was three milesto the bridge be-
low. Deep river had not many cross-
Logs, and was toe swift to ford.. She

paused perplexed, all her plans ar-
rested, for if she could not croKs the
river, she could not get to -the vil-
lage, and the medicine netessay for
her little brother could notbe obtain-
ed.

She waited for several moments
lost.ip juedita.tion. Suddenly ahand
W11.4 stretcned toward her horse's
head, and a voice spoke her name.
She started, and her heart bounded
violently as she recognized the man
Who addressed her.

"Mr. Leroux !" she said.
"Would you like to cross the riv-

er?" he asked, keeping 'his hand on

her horse's bridle, and fixing his
strange eyes steadfastly on' her face.

"Very much. 'My brother is ill,
and I have been sent to see the Doc-
tor."

Leroux lowered the lids over his
'strange eyes. It wits a way he had
when an evil thought—and his
thoughts were all evii—cameto him.

"I will take you down to the ford.
' it is not very far."

Katey made no reply. She hard-
ly knew what to say. She wanted
to get to Swatnpville, but she did not
like the appearance of Leroux. A
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"Let him he taken there, then,'said the doctor.
The Baron de Itoehetaneuse was...borne lajour stout,arms to hisroorn.There the doctor undertook the care

ofhint, and he was, at his own re-
quest, left alone with the patient.

Apoplexy is not always mortal.
Louis SYhon came to himself. •- - -

"It Is strange,?" said he,ml thought
I was dead; but this cannot be Para-
dise, for it looks wonderfully like the
wretched abode I; cannot endure to
live in; can I be alive again ?"

"Yes," replied "you are V.
again alive; dis you regret it?)'

Well, I was pretty tired of life."
"What matte, you tired of it?"
"Poverty, when I had been rich

ail my life; the coldness of friends
and of the world in general, and the
energy and peristeney of my credi-
tors."

"Have you do other motives?"
"None." ?

"Have you,hOt u dingle regret at
leaving the world?"'

"Only one, and thatoriginated Just
a n►onien;t before I tell down in this
tit,"

"Whit( regret was that?"
"Why 4 doctor, I saw going into the

house opposite to me the very pretti-
est woman I have seen for years. I
regret not having seen more of her,
not having an opportunity—but
pshaw, this don't interest you'."

But it does; now; a German doc-
tor, the discipleof Goethe, should not
try to prevent suicide, but I think in
your case it is premature."

"Premature! I couldn't make any
wore debts, and probably thig last
lovely vision I have had, loveaome
one else."

"Suppose,you try life two ,months
longer:

"Life here!" exclaimed the Baron
with a shudder.

"No, life such as money can make
it; your former life—in fact I have
taken a fancy to you, and I have an
income of rive hundred thousand
francs."

The Baron raised himselffrom hiS
pillow and bowed—five hundred
thousand francs always inspires re-
spect.

"To-morrow you shall give me a
list of your debts; and, here is a
cheek for ten thousand franes--wlll
that suffice for six weeks?"

"•'s,Vho are you?"
"Just what I told you ; but do not

be astonished. lam investing my
money in a speculation."

"A ,peculation !" •

•" Yes, I shall propose a bargain to
you."

,

Louis tic Rochetaneuse got up and
gazed fixedly at the doctor—a vague
ideas of Faust and iilephistoptules
crossed his mind.

"Itis not your soul that I ask of
you, but your body."

cannot understand yen."'
"hook here," continued thedoctor,

"loot: here," and he bared the Baron's
arm ; ,"look at these broWit spots, on
your aria"

"I see them I never had them be-
fore."

"Well, they are very precious to
me; you are one of the wonders of
the age.'

"Indeed, I was not aware of it."
"You have within your veins the

great undiscovered disease of the fif-
teenth century described 4,y Narni,
which I thought lost forever. It has
evidently been, transmitted to you
from your ancestors, through many
geheralions."

"1.4111:111/ ! am I going to die?"
"_\o; since you have resisted this

attack of apoplexy, you may live ten,
rtu VV,3I rs nii,„live to be

inv. Imagine me not ya hr uouw,

but your steward."
.tro on," replied Louis, I can

trust you.
"Well, I take you to one of the

new villas ou the Boulevardsßeaniou,

that is ten thousand francs a year;
filly louts per month for your table,
supposing thatyou will wiener dine
out than at home; ; I've servants,
eight thousand francs; four horses,
tittevn thodwial franes per annum.
We will inane it a-hundred, are you
satisfied ?''

"Perfectly, and I ant glad I didn't
kill myseit the happiest day of my
life."

"The happiest day of my life-,- for
the day in which I recover a hun-
dred thousand trams a year."

"Henceforth, look upon yourself as „.

triy.son-7,-a son over whose health, '1

while our villa is getting ready, we
will take au excursion into lierant-
ny."

'l,-No," said Louis. ae Will first be
introduced to the fair lady opposite."

'That is easy. She is 2fflle coralie,
the young debutante at the opera—a
charming girl, who, as-pet, is still a

woman and not all prima donna. By-
the-way, Baron, there is one thing I
forgot to tell you, and that Is thatyou •
must make a

"1:3 will, when I have nothing to

Lasiutratli'.'"Yes, you have something -most
precious to me---your body."

`!My body. I"
" :es, for desteetion."
Louis shuddered. "Why," cried

the doctor, "you are a man who was
about to die ; do yoti shudder at being
disected?"

"This is ridiculous, of course," said
the Baron. •

"Now you are a man of honor. I
require your word of honor that you
will not L-y -to escape me.''

N.l can live?"
"'Nu or twenty years."
"That is enough ; the bright years

of youth will be mine."
The Baron was the very next day

introduced to Mile. Coratle.. lie had
fancied her a beauty ; he- learned to

love and esteem her. She was a true, .„

pure artist, living above the world,
aspiring t, all that was bright and
noble, s+W-nkliig from all that was
vile. The Baron's character had
changed in a few hours—from the
moment he had known that he had
only a few years to live. Ile had ta-

ken life seriously. Since he loved
Collide he had discovered. the vanity
of many of his pursuits, and found .
that a life of pleasure is the most un-
satisfactory and wearying in the -
world. lie resolved to marry I._7ortt-
lie, an idea that would never have
crossed his his health state,
-yet he liesitatet ".Slake her,his wife,
that is, make lier)iis wi anu en-

tail upon her childien, probably, the

hereditary diseases of his race. Place

her in the power of Dr. Wulf. Make
her.bis slave as %ell as' himself, for

he could riot dis,guise it from himself
—slave he was, or rather the docter's

subject, dissectedwhen still alive.

Life and strength, seemed ebbing
fast away.

The doctor tried all sorts of exper-
iments on him. in Germany "he s,ib-
tained from a petty prince the dispo-
sal 'Of a criminal on his way to the
scaffold, anti drawing from the Baron
a pint of his blood, had diffused it in-
to the arm of the culprit. The, man
had died instantly, it-the most hor-
rible convulsions.

The doctor gloatedover him in tri-
umph. -"I. -khew it was mortal! 1
kii:ew it was fatal!" whilst the Baron
recovering from his swoon, turned
with horrorand hatefrom him, look-
ing at the corpse at his feet with the
feelings of a murderer.

The body was conveyed to thedoc-
tor who gave a dirge fee to the jailor
for depriving him of his dues. The

I jailor as he took it, chuckled inward-
ly, remembering that the night be-
fore the criminal had given him his

last kruetzer for a dose of poison. '

Dr. Wolfhowever, was delighted.
He set to work and fancied he wit_
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